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EXTRADITIONS& A finding by a juvenile court that a person under 
seventeen years of age is a juvenile delinquent 
iS: not' the basis for extradition and such person 
cannot be extradited on the basis of the delinquency 
charge. 

Fl LED 

. _I;:J Maroh 5, 1953 

Hon, Dona3.4 W.. B®ker 
Exee\ltlv.e SeQretal'f 
l3oe.~d ot ~bation e.nd PaPOle 
letterson Cttr, M1ssourt 

l)ea.~ Mr. Bunkw: 

We have ;yqw;. recent letter ln wh1oh you request an op1n1on o·t 
this depa.;rtilt1nt. '!our letttr :reads ae follovs: 

"I he.~Vt 'ibeen. requested by a etre~l t · Jt.t.dge to aek you 
whether, 111 your opln1on, a JuV"ent.1e delinquent ma.r 
be extradited f!'Om anothett &tate. 

n'rhe oa.se ~o1n' is· that ot Russell !.on,, 1';{1.ssotn:'l 
Probattone •. .2ll ... tll-10.1 ... who Wa$ Cha7!gt··.d.; and plead$. d... . 
gutl ty to d taquenor uncter the ltfrent.1e .Law. !he . ' 
offe~se we.s L-.roeny or a Mote_. Vehtole. on laquart 29• 
19Sl. he was aentenoea. to the M1~-ourt '!'ralntng $®o~1·. 
:tor Iota ·a• Boonvtlle for an 1nde term1.nate per.ltl.- ';Je 
was t~tteen years ot age at the lm.e •. Parole Y~$ ;;ranted 
f:rom the eentenc~ by the ~ourt, who pe~l tted him. to 
return to hte home in :Peoria, Illinolsa. in the custody ot 
his pa~ents, Mr. and Mr6l" Fof'rleet to~.. . . 

"The BoaJ-d ot Pl"obat1on and Pal"ole aoeepted sup~rv1e1on 
from the COUrt fOl' tl'&rlSfer. to the euperrtsion of' the 
tll1nols parole authorttlee .. · He hae been under the 
supenrlslon of the B.ta te of ·xllinole · eln:ee Janua.ry 29, 
1951.·· 

"Russell ~orlt recently oorn.m1 tted a new offense 1n the 
State of Illinois. He is now being held 1n Peor1ea on a 
new eb.ar-ge. 'l'he Ill1no1e a:t.tthor1 t1ee have recommended 
and requested revocation of the pattole of' thts J"'fentle 
delinquent. '!'he question is wether t\11& Juven11e 
delinquent can be extradited from Illlnol~ and returned 
to the cou~t for th~:exeoution of the sentence to the · 
Boys Training school, Boonville. M1ssouri. 11 
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Hon. Donald W~ Bunker 

Your question ts generally 1111'hethPr a. juvenile delinquent ea.~ be 
extradited tram another State and speei:f'1oa.lly whether Russell. York 
the nereon mentioned in your letter, s. juvenile d.elinouent, can be 
extrad1 ted from· the State of Illinois to the State of Missouri. 

Sections 211.010 RSMo 1949 to 211~300 RSMo 1949, pertain to ~eglected 
and deltnquent children in counties of the f"i±'et and second classes. 
The ltords "delinquent child" are defined both in Section 211.016 
RSMo 1949, appl1ca.ble to firet,~nd second. class counties and the City 
at St, Louts and Section 211.310, RSMo 1949, applicable to third and 
fourth e1ass counties~ The de:f1n1 tiona in the tY.ro I:Hdcl sections e"re 
substantially the same and for the purposes of your inau1ry the 
definition in el..ther section i& appl1oable, We, therefore, quote 
paragraph three of Section 211.310 RSMo 1949 as follows: 

'-
"The words 'delinqueht child* shall include any child 
under the age· of seventeen yee.ra who viola tea ariy law 
of this s.tate, or any c1 ty or ville.ge ordinance. or who 
is incorrigible; or 1<.rho kncnd.ngly associates with thieves• 
vicious or immora.l persons • or ~rho is growing up in 
idleness or crime, or who knowingly viai ts or enters a 
house of ill repute or any plB.ce "mere any gaming device 
is opera ted; or any Saloon or dramshop i.vhere intoxicating 
l$quorS 8.!'€ SOld; or ~JhO is either hab1 tually truant from 

-any day schoo+ J or who, while in a ttend.ance at any school• 
is in.corr1gible, vicious or immoral. Any disposition 6f 
~ny delinquent ohild under sections 211.310 to 211.510, 
or e.ny evidence given in such cases shall not in· a.ny o1v11, 
criminal or other ceuse or proceeding whatever in a.ny court 
be lawful or proper evidence a.ge.inst such child for any 
purpose whatever, exoept in subsequent ca.ses under sections 
211.310 to 211.510." 

i·,re call attention to the fact the t said section lists numerous and 
varied acts or courses of conduct which may constitute a basis for 
a declaration by a Juvenile Court that a person under the age of 
seventeen, yf;&rs· ls a delinquent child and. among those acts or courses 
o"f conduct is listed. the violation of any la1.v- of this State. 

Russell York a. boy under seventeen years. ,of age mentir:ned. in your 
letter we..s charged ,.,,,i th and. ~)leB.d_ed guilty to delinnuency under the 
Juvenile Le..w. The offense seems to h.sve been LB.rceny of a Motor 
Vehicle, rrhich offense constituted. ground for the court to designate 
him as 11 delinquent child and the court accordingly sentenced him to 
the Missouri Training School for Bars at Boonville for an indefinite 
period. The court then accord! ng to your 1 etter ·oaroled York 1r1ho 
was fifteen years old at the time and permitted him to return to his 
home in Illinois in the custody of his parents. York has since 
committed an offense in Illinois and the Illinois authorities suggest 



Hon. Donald w. Bunker 

that hts Missout:"i parole be revoked and you desire to know whether 
York who has been convicted of no thing but juvenile del1nCJuenoy ce.n 
be extradited. 

In order to answer this speo1f'1e question we must consider the 
question as to wheth"'r or not an affidavit or an indictment charging' 
a person under seventeen years of' age with the commission of' a orime, 
which charge has been adjudicated and disposed of by a finding of' 
the Jttven1le Court to the effect that the person charged is gull ty 
ot Juvenile delinquency oonst1 tutes such a charge by a.ff1dav1 t or 
indictment of the commission of' a crime as comes within the pro
visions of ·the E:xtrad1 tion Law of the Un1 ted, States, as set forth 
in.Title 18, Section )182 U.B.C.A., and the further question as to 
whether a person 1tho has been paroled by a Missottr1 Court to the 
custody of' persons in another State, and is in the.t other State in 
the custody prescribed by the said Missouri Court is e. tugi tive 
from justice ~lthi'n the meaning of tJ:e last hereinabove c1 ted statute. 

Said Title 18, ,Section )182 tJ.S.O~A., is quoted as followst 

"Whenever the eY.eout1ve authority of any State 
or 'J.'erri tory' dP.rna.nds any person e.s a fugi t1ve 
from Justice, of the executive authority of 
any State, District or Territory to which such 
person has fled, and produces a oopy of an 
indictment found or an a:ff1davi t made· before 
a magistrate of any State or Terri torr•. charging ~ 
the person demanded w1 th having comm1 tted treason. 
felGny, or other crime, certified as authentic; 
by the governor or chief magistrate of the State 
or Territory from whence the person so charged' 
has fled; the executive authority of the State, 
District or Territory to which such nerson has ' 
fled shall cause him to be arrested and secured; 
and notify the, executive authority making such 
demand, or the agent or· such authority appointed 
to rece1 ve the fug1 ttve, and shall cause the 
fugi t1 ve to be delivered to such agent when he 
sh~ll appe~r. It no such agent appears within thirty 
days from the time of the arrest, the prisoner may 
be discharged. n 

Answering the last above mentioned question first, ~r.re comment that 
1t is apparent that U:tlder the above quoted Federal Statute thBt in 
order to· 'be ._subject to extradition the person sought to be extradited 
must be a fug1. tive from Justice. In this connection 'tAle ouote as 
follows from the opinion of the court in Ex parte Tanner, 128 :P. 2d 
338 l.c. 341: 
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"* * * * * * * * * * * * It has been held that a 
convict whose parole has been revoked is a f"ugl tlve 

·from Justice wl"tb.tn the meaning of this statute, 
e'Yen though he entered the asJ1um state wt th the 
consent of the paroling 1 author1ttes, and 1• sub~eot 
to return to the demanding state by extrad1 tion 
prooeed!ng.s. In .re MeBPtde, _101 Cf4.. App. 2S1, 
281 P. 6Sl: for e~see trQm other Jurtsdlottons see 
notes tn ·n A.L.R. 419, 8 A.L.R. 90).." 

Accordingly we deduce from these holdings the eonelus1on that the 
mere tact that Russell York was paroled to his parents 1n Illinois 
and went to Illinois pureuant to the provis10il8 or- the parole order 
does not keep htm from being extraditable as a tugttive f"rom Justice 
Upon the :oevoeation of the parole 'b7 the Missouri. Court. 

We must now consider the question whether an affld~vit charging a 
bo7 under seventeen years of age with the oomm1ss1on of a Crime ln 
ll1ssour1 1s the basts for extradition from another state, when as 
a matter of tact he was not prosecuted p~suant to that charge but 
was PlU'Suant to the la.wt'ul exeroise of the d1soreti.on vested 1n the 
Judge of the Juvenile Court proceeded against as a delinquent child 
and held to b$ such by sa.,td court. 

It is o\YV1ous that the purpose of the e:x:tradi t1on under consideration 
1s to aooompl1sh the return of the juvenile delinquent to M1ssovl tn 
o~der that he may be given the benefit of the oorreetive mea.~ J 
provi.ded in this state for Juvenile delinquents 1n accordance w1 th th,
courtts sentence and that he 1~ not wanted in 'M1ssour1 t'or the purpose 
or prosecuting him for the or1me 9f larceny with which he was charged. 

While the charge that the juvenile delinquent committed a or1me may 
have been a oontrtbut1ng factor or 1n fact the only factor in his 
oonY1otion of juvenile delinqueney he was nevertheless not convicted 
of or1me and the criminal charge against him was disposed o~ by the 
court through the court~"• exerolse of the discretion vested 1n 1 t by 
law pursuant to wh1.oh discretion the court ins tea.d or tr,.-1ng him tor 
a crime tried h1Jl ~nd convicted him on the charge ot juvenile 
delinquency and held him to be a jt~en1le delinquent. The criminal 
charge was thereby disposed. ot and there is no charge of crime now 
pending against said juvenile delinquent in the State of MissoUl"1. 
rn this connection we quote as follows from State •· Rutledge, 13 
SW 2d 1061, l.o. 1066 as follows: 
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Bon. Donald w. BUnker 
., \' 

•When a del1nq~ent eh114 is brought. before 
a jtt'fentle cour• cha.rgett' ~tb. the v1olat1on 
o't a o~imtnal statate.- th'e jUdge ot that 
court must determ-ine th:e:the first lrtsta:noe 
11."hether suoh. chl.ld shali b' pPocee4.ed aga1n.st 
as a dellnq~ent,l or. prosewted under the 
cr1m1nal law. flo * * * *·" 

A person oonrteted of Juvenile d.eltnqu~RCY ha.e not been oomr1ote4 
ot a 4rime. In th1e conneetlon we a.gatn qu.ote as follows hom 
State vs. !'tutledge. supra. ·1. e. 1064t 

"*********'A proGeeding under the A.et. 
the a1m of wh1olt, as 1n this case. is the 
exertion ot the state*s powe~. parens patriae, 
'for the reformation of' a child and not fo1:" hls 
Pmt1JJhment und.er the criminal law:. is not a 
crlmlnal case• * * * * '"• 

OONCLVSION 

We are accordingly of the opinion tnat, since the only er1m1nal 
charge against Russell York·has been dispoeted ot by a flnd1ng that 
he 1s a Juvenile delinquent. and, since a conv1ot1on of Juvenile 
delll'lquency does not amount to a: ~onviot,ion ,ot a crime, he oannot 
be extradl ted from another state; and w,_ are further of the opinion 
that no Juvenile delinquent can be extradited on the basis alone _ 
of his conviction of Juvenile delinqueno,- even though. that con- · 
vtetion res,ulted from a charge of rtolation of e. criminal statute. 

. ~ I . 

'rhe foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve~ was .prepared by m7 
Assistant; Mr. Samuel M. Watson. 

Yours very truly 

JOHN M. Dft.LTON 
AfJlTORNEY GENERAL· 


